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 4 Each session topic and agenda is 
thoughtfully preplanned

 4 All group time is carefully lead and 
monitored by trained staff

 4 Each session has fun social activities for 
the introduction, middle and closing of 
the session 

 4 Additional time is available for those 
needing 1-1 attention

 4 We focus on making learning fun!

H.A.N.G:H.A.N.G: Pre-Teen &  Pre-Teen & Teen Teen 
Hiking Group - ChilliwackHiking Group - Chilliwack

Pivot Point offers many in-person learning experiences 
for children, youth, adults and caregivers. Our in-person 
groups have a wide range of class sizes depending on 
age, ability, location and topics covered. All groups are 
lead by two or more skilled staff, who create safe and 
engaging social opportunities for learning, play and fun.

Pivot Point In Person Services In-Person Group Features

Join us weekly as we explore Chilliwack’s beautiful nature!

Our H.A.N.G group is a way for teens and/or adults to build peer 
relationships in a safe and active environment.

Combining social groups, weekly exercise and an interest for the 
outdoors, we will be exploring everything from the Vedder River Trail 
to Chilliwack’s best hikes.

As a group we will take the first meeting to really assess what 
everyone’s goals are for this group. Is the majority wanting to 
socialize and make new connections? Are certain teens/adults wanting 
to set physical goals for our walks?

We will also chart our own path of planning, as each person will have 
their own unique goals and we will execute our plan to gradually 
increase difficulty in our adventures both physically with our activity 
but also socially as we motivate and encourage each person to build 
relationships while participating in each activity.

Scan this QR Code to register 
and to learn about our additional 

group activities.

Monday, June 20 - Monday, August 31, 2020, 10:00 am -12:30 pm
$500/8 sessions ($62.50/session)

https://pivotpoint.ca/groupactivities/
mailto:?subject=Pivot Point Chilliwack Teen Hiking Group&body=I thought you might be interested in this group!
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